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LilyWhite Market
b headqnartera for good things
to eat. Try some of ocr Old Time
Pork Sarango, Nice Jdcy Steak,

i ^**N PÖRIC CPQP»» Fine Fat VeaL
We aro all ready getting. oyster»
tn. If yon can't decide what yon

want phone 694 and we.will help
yon to decide» ,

^

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. \V. Lmááay,

Proprietor.

Anderson HardwareCo
Wholesale Prices

I to the Retail Trade
In all sorts^ supplies

for everybody in the city
as well as in the country.

>\We. can supply your
I home with the necessary

Heavy, Fancy ario1 Staple
i Groceries.

. .''.'.rv.*. .'. ;.'Also any kind of Hard¬
ware you may need for
building or farm pur¬
poses and if you need a

cook stove we can lityou
up there too. Our lines

. arc complete and o u r

Come in and let 'us!
| sn^you. Make your.

: '^v««Wé*-' *á^ home im- our.
':' I store.. .We will ^sre;save

".;v''. ''?.!'\:v^:^:--':.':'.'.?'...':'. ?".IP^you money if you give «s
the opport^ty. Flutnl*
ing and Heating one :

our Specialties.

iiCi

IRELÀNO ËXÎENOSWORK
Dublin, Ireland, Oct. 1.-(Associa¬

ted Presé Correspondence.)-Ireland
ls now at wprk on a largo scalo in the
manufacture *yt tÁuiAtuúj'a nt war.
For several 'years past there has

been only one large Irish factory
of war material, Kynoch'« in County
Wicklow. It is an off-shoot of tho
Birmingham firm of which Arthur
Chamberlain, brother of tho famous
English statesman, waa tho head. But
the uoccssitien of the war have in Ire¬
land, '

as in England, turned otlior.
trades into the munitions business.
When tho demand was mado in Great
Britain fo ra great extension of th«
manufacture of all sorts of war ma¬
terials, Mr. Redmond saw to it that
Ireland Bhculd have a share in the
scheme. Representatives ot Mr.
Lloyd George's new depart mc tn came
over to Ireland and got into -touch
with leading business men in Dublin
and throughout the country. Tho
Dublin chamber of commerce gave
activo assistance and1, formed a spec¬
ial munitions committee.
Tim work is now well in hand and

no lesa than one hundred and Bevon«
ty firms In Ireland aro engaged in it.
Large oiuers havo been placed in
Dublin, and one firm has got an ordo:
for twenty thousand pounds, a Bmall
figure on the general. scale of thia
war, but a good deal of money for o
city where employment ls scarco abd
industry backward. Mr. Lloyd
George hmas established In Dublin a
branch ofilco which is expected to en¬
sure not Only the oxecutlon ot war
contracts but a continu&uce of gov*
orment work after the war.. À cen¬
tral arsenal ls hoing constructed and
equipped with special machinery,
livery available machinó is being
pressed Into the service, even thosu
.used tn the city of Dublin Technical
schools for the training of pupils. The
employes, at tho new works aro to
bo divided into five classes, skilled
and unskilled men, skilled and un¬
skilled women and' auxiliaries who
will work at times when the regularhands are resting aa at week, ends.
Employment is -not to bo restricted to
men outside military age, the Idea
being that the munitions worker lu as
useful as the soldier.

Belfast whose main activity in the
wnr interest has been the Increase in
the output ot shipping from ita fam¬
ous yards has also gone seriously In¬
to the munitions business. Cork; and
Limerick, and evfcn some of the small¬
er towna throughout the country are
also employing all the machinery they
can command in making- shelis or
parts of «helln.
Munitions are not tho only branch

of war trade of which Ireland has de¬
manded and received a share. Some
of. the textile factories have had good
orders for olothlng materials 1. Ire¬
land pever has in the past secured a
fair chare of government expenditure,abd; at tho beg inn lg of tho war wes
greatly hampered tn jcompating for
contractu by the fact that the depots
for examining and receiving goods
wore la London. Agitation, however,
led to tho establishment of a depot
In Dublin where certain classes of
goods of Irish manufacture are dealt
with. 'But there siro still restric¬
tion« limiting tho classes of goods,
and} aa effort ls hoing made to-widen
the utility of the depot by admittingto lt. all the goods produced in Ire-
land which m-o required for military
and other government services,felrelahd's' .chief industry ls . land
must it;muin agriculture, ami one oí
the most indispensable of war muni¬
tions ls food. A vigorous campaign
has -been instituted tinder government
auspices to increase tho output ol
food products in Ireland. .'She used
to be told that hor functlon'was to bçtho fruitful mother" of .ffiocks and
herds.j Now the cry la all for tillage.
Tho dlfflcralty is . that tho grazing
ranch system, which belongs to th<
old theory has not been abolished
and tho people have not complete ac¬
cess to tho landw They are mi&zlec
by - the two .voices with which thej
arie addressed on>.. their ditty in Un
war.. On the out hand thoy oro tole
that it is tho duty of the fermera, ti
enlist, that tho'atato hos dorio a gooc
deal.tot vthe Irish- farmer and that hi:
:tímo bás eoñte to show his gratitude b:shouldering a rifle in the;new arrióles,
Comment isî/eely made on the fae
that tba farmers and the formera com
have not enlisted In tim name propor
lion as other classer.. -Tho complain
is true as regards farmers of all part
and creeds. It la true of EEngllal
farmera as well. But now there 1
tho» new campaign for .Increased¡fpo
production ..which cannot Tjo'.workw
if the men leave the lai\d tor the ar
mles. 0r» the recruiting sergeant aa<
ihe^government agriculturists ate getting in each other's "way.: /
That ibero is room for À cons!dei

abie development ot irish egricultur
ia evident^ from the wact, that,' ;w
cording to ibo statistics given by '¿h
bi»d ot tbé^.a^
Ireland actually'. Imports :'an aaorii
average of sixteen million C pound
worth of fobdstuira which could eas!'if/Tbél.replaced bf hoirie grown aril
clea, fíe *a?"i>oi4ce^ out that.If Ger
many.had tilled no little of her so!
.asv-lreliho" abe would have been OJ:biwllfcad ih «ix mouths; Oermany tilli-.§txij**fii*e' t>er cent of h sr arable lan<
Whereas, bc says, Ireland tills on!
atxteéb; Th* inevitable topic-pf;'titAmerican exchange and the balance t

it trade; crops 4jr<ét¿if^¿w&f1& ''til|.ttfÄV.**f^r^'ia;iÄt>^!«d to by tía
agrteuitui*} minWer to help kee
down the price bf the dollar by tn
porting leis American food/and arc
dnem^jrbdra of bis own.

- {Wraiths Oaía Ground.
i2?rlln, Octí SS.-A German riftcl&l statement records tho' repulse' t

.'Ruaatac .attacks In the Dvfask regio
as well es tho .success of cori Linset
gen's troops' ia the «ouihern 'ectfoc
Tho- Germán* .regained tóf .«rröu^i
It^^^Säk regtest c y- '<r.\^-:-y

-v,,;=^;;. .-- ..... ..... ....'^.....-.

Inventor of the Greal

Professor Br
Dr. Ruuseaberger ls tb© inventor.of

tho great fortl-two ^centimetre gun
their great cecrot, of which no one

AMERICAN MARINE
DIED IN PEKING

Soldiers of AU Nations Join m

Mourning at Funeral of
Private McCombs.

Peking, China, Oct. 2D.-Death, that
grim leveler of all rank, that still*
voiced dispeller of hatreds and war-
anger, joined in the common bonds of
sympathy and sorrow, all tho military
representatives of tho world's warring
powers at the funeral of-an American
marine/ Private William R. McComb,
held bee recently. '» :
McComb, a member of. the United

States marine corps guard nt the
American legation here, died;; after a
brief inness and was buried 'n riotNo.', 94,- British' cemetery, while.Ab8-trlun, Japanese, British, French,
Russian, German and Italian soldiers
rubbed shoulders at the funeral and
'gaye vent to ihe commor: sorrow.
Wlrat matter if the whole world was
at war? Their world-the Pok'pgmilitary world-was in mourning j for''BUI" McComb, the American, ma¬
rine. And so they wept, silently abd
unashamed, these stern warriors, an
reverently and sadly they placed floral
tributes on the coffin, and formed in
columns of squads behind tho caisson
on which the body v.-as borne to its
temporary resting place. The fut¬
iera! ceremonies ended, they returned
to their various legations to become

OALOMEL WHEN Bli
MAKES YQU-SIC

"öetfson's Lher TOM" te Haraiess To
Clean Your Sluggish Irrer.

uti
TTght Calomel makes you sick. It'shorrible 1 Take a dose of tho dangerousdrug tonight and tomorrow you may löse

a day's vor!;.
. Calomel is mercury or quicksilverWhich' causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel; .when it comes into' contact
with Sour hilo crashes into it,..breakingit Up. This la when you feel that-.iwful
nausea and cramping. If you aro,slug-Blah and Vail? knocked out," if yo>^r
vcr is torpid .abd bowels constipated

or you'havo.hejMlache^ dlvdncss,' coated
tongue, If breath ia bad cr stomach sour,
Ëst try a spoonful of harmlessDcidsvn'a

ver Tone»tonight on my guárante^

Í

fínvy no one; but;
"k

;,
' ." the bes

Everyone,will tell
., thcKtesi

Everythi
ij

Everything thät*s j

verythirig that
'

. '] price,

42-Cèntimetre Gun

/

. Rauscnberger;
had heard until they 1 Utter- to
pieces forts ot. Namur. It is tho
most dostructlvc piece of artillery
over known.

enemies onco more. But« for ono
brief 'moment, all tho world liad been
at peaco so far as military Peking
know or cared.
The romaine of Private ÁTcCoaub

will be disinterred in time and shipped
to the United. States for burial. A
brothor, l.«>bert V. McComb, 4424
North 'Hamlin avenue, Chicago, Ul.,
survives.

Won't ltep-Jir F-4.
Washington, Oct. 28.-The subma¬

rine F-4t In' which 21 officers and men
loa their Uves last -March at Hono¬
lulu "will not bo repaired. Navy
ofllcials said tho damage was so ex¬
tensivas' it is not considered practical
to'repair and refit tho boat.

«500,000 Fire at Seattle.
Seattle, Ooti '28'. --Fire, supposedly

Incendiary, tonight destroyed a. plor
at which;alilps woro loading supplies
for Russia'with a loss ot half million.
This, was the/third fire thm week at
the same. pier.:

She'd Ileani That Before.
Ananias went home to Sappnira

tho other day,'after having lost hoavl-
ly , through1 Boniè shady venturo; and
he wau feeling very, penlten .. and ro-
pontant, saya*Tifo Kansas City Star.

"Sapphira,*. ba. auld, "I'm going to
reform, Pitch Ipi up tho house,buy shoes and clc'ù-.es for tho chil¬
dren and get yourself just about
everything you want to dress up Uko
a perfect lady."
But Sapphira just smiled wearily,"Go on," she said;-'you talk Uko apolice commissioner.* v

j' '
" "?

LIÖUS? É ! STOP I
I AND SALIVATES

Here's my guaraniet.-Go io any drug«toro and.get a 60 cent bottle of Dod-
-son's ¿.ivor Tone. Tàlîo a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten you right upand make you feel, fine and vigorous Ï
want you tc go back to tho store aad
{[ct:your, money. Dodron'o Liver Tone
« destroying thc salo of calomel becausa

it ic real liver medicino; entirely vege¬tal)!», there fore it caa not salivate or
make you Bick. "

I guarantee that one spoonful of ^Dod¬son's'Liver Toño v/ilL.put your sluggishliver to work, and. 'clean your bowels of'
that' sour hilo and constipated wasto
which ls clogging your system and mak¬ing you feel miserable I guarantea thata,T)qtt!e of Dodson's Uver'Tone will
keep your enti« family feeling -fin J for
mbnths. Give it to your children." It iaharmless; doesn't gripe and-they like itapleasant taste.

buy wnere ybu gel ^
..^i.-^..;. .. . ......,,>....... .:. .>.-..

y.ou who has made

suits ¿i^r'yíibdy's |

TE 56

Mode! H. P. $1160.00 Delivered

Never before have cars of this quality been offered
at the price. Nothing but the best material used;
fifty hours free work given "with every car. Car¬
load just received. Call and see them.

Saluda Auto and Machi
Pelzer, S. C.

-Distributor for-
Greenville, Anderson, Picketts, Oconee, Abbeville/

Laurens and Greenwood Counties.

No Care For lt.
Grubbs-Do you think there ls any

real cure for hay fever?
Stubbs-Some persons believe

hanging of beheading will dc tho trick
but; tn .my own view it survives as a'
punishment hi tho next world.-In¬
dianapolis News.

Mrs. Kelly-"Thia neighborhood
scorns a blt noisy, Mrs. Flynn.", Mrs.
Flynn-'Hfis, th' only tolma lt's quirt
here Ie whin the elevated train goes
by aad drowns th' uolso."-Judge.

BANK OF BELTON
Belton, S.C.

Capital and Surplus 6130,000.00
Collections Given Prompt Attention
Ellison A. Smyth. ' If. E. Greer,President. Y. P. and Cushier.

IF- B. Campbell, APiii. Cashier,

Chicora Bank
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital sad SurpîâS $(sôiv03,00Collections Given Careful Atteni lok
Ellison A. Smyth. Jno. A. Hndgeua,.President. Cashier.

R. E. ToUIson, Asst Cashier.

Every Man Needs

WHATEVER else you are compelled to give up during {his period of
readjustment, don't give up your insurance, it is a hard-times
proposition--that is, you need it more when business ls below nor¬mal than you do when things are coming-your way.In this modern day of uncertainty, insurance is the one thing that a fel¬low can count upon in adversity. .Other investments may prove of no -ac¬count. Many a man has believed himself to be in good financial condition/only to awaken in" the morning to find that'he wasn't .worth a cent. Butthe man who is; insured .is absolutely certain, tùat .in-the event he is called tothe Great Beyond those dependent upon bini will have something; to count

upon.
Not osly should one manage to keep up his insurance at thts time, but heshould take out more of it,' if. it ls at all possible. For the man unskilled iii.handlings money, there is no. other investment any safer--and even the fel¬low who supposes he knows all âbout handling money is frequently mistaken.If there had .not beeii a placç In thc economy of things for the insurance com¬panies they would long ago have been forced out of business-Editorial,Davion (C.)» Daily News, January 13, 1915.

A /HEN a man insures with the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com-^kf^y any hcinvests his savings in as strong and safe an institution as^ };there ts in Hie world./ ¿Furtherri.orc, under; a Mutual Benefitpolicy by taking advantage of any'one of the valuable settlement options he
may" safeguard thé ïrttefests pf his beneficiaries who may not be versed ht fian-cial matters. Çl'îH^^i^gfeÂMiSuch a- policy is thé strongest kind of. anjaiichbr to windward, Jn.fact,such ;pr'otèction ls essential m, disturbed times like these! ,

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Comp soy
M. M. MÀTTISON; GENERAL AGENT;

CW. Webb. District Agent 'p,
J. J. Trowbridge,ISSSBMNBR^ A E gribble,

..î^^g; W. R. Osborne,

Blcckicy Building
Special Agents

Anderson, S.
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